
TAFf ON CONSHTLTION

Secretary Speak at Actual Dinner
cf Brooklyn Bar.

rZOTECT SIGHTS OF ALLOTS

LrlValsi la tr ta rarrrvt
Ts Weaamea la Relatiaa

f GrrrBirl
tste.

NEW TOR.K. McK of fhlr.ga
political I cot enter Into the speech de-

livered by etTftary Tatt tonigtit at ual

1ne f the Brooklyn Bar associa-
tion At the Union LragDS club, Brook lvn.
and suiting" Ms ta'.k to the occasion be ex-

tern Mi tlf cn "Tbe Constitution

. lawyers. ,
ITbe secretary rm'My avoided snv refer

ee to politics awl confined himself to the
ibieet matter of M afldre. y

lift declared that he did Ttot share In the
-- wa rirrawd by critics on "trte chanre

haa come over our form of govera-- t
by the Increase cf the rational and

decrease of the "late powers under the
natttuHon."
1 thick,- - fce said, "on the whole that

division of pcwer tie, ween the United
tste ana the staie haa been admirably

because It hat been ultimately left in mort
lnstsncei to the derision cf a tribunal Vena

subject to political influences than any
other branch of our government, with op-

portunities for 'maintaining a consistent
riew from the foundation of our govern-
ment to tbe present dir. greater than that
rnoyed by any other authority In either
state or rational rwcrnmfst. It is quite
rue that In certain yi the national
xwer haa ben Increased by amendment
o the constitution, not affirmatively, but

liy placing further restrictions on the exer-

cise by the at ate of it a admitted poser over
certain subject matter.

Treaty RJgTata f Alleas.
Ths necretary expressed the ctmvatii--

that It was plainly in the power of congress
to provide by law for the protection of
Uiea la titt-t- r treaty right. In this con-

nection he said:
"'Certainly oonrreaa ought to take mr

itepa directly authorizing the executive, to
tse the force at bis command to protect
0e treaty rights of ruch altera, ana ourht
to Teat the coorta of . tbe United States
rite power to punish the person who would
riolal such alien rtghla
In the caa of tha Mafia riots In JUuis-ten- a.

where Italian subjects were deprived
rf rights secured by tbe treaty of the
Vnited States, and In tbe more recent cases
In Saa Francisco, where Japanese subjects
rere deprlvea cf their rights by lawless
rloience.. fhe embaTTaaament of the na-

tional gsverriTrtent In at tempt! n to protect
ana vindicate thoae rlrhta la known to ail
Wen. It puta our country, new become a
world power, and eatcrlnc Into treatlea cf
thla kind with every roTernroet on earth,
to the moat pusillanimous position of prom-sln- c

that snbjecta of another country shall
x properly treated and then cf bavins no
means of carrylnr out the promise or of
punlshlnr tboee 'who vtolats It. Fancy tha
feeHna; of a secretary of rtata wbo aa

Vblired to say to a forelrn country:
"It la true, we arreed to protect your

litixrne or' subjects If they can.e over here
snfl condurttd themaelvets peaceably, bJt
undr our form of rovernment and laws,
while we made that promise and had a
rigV. to male ft. fe hare bo means or tw
I'ljlns with It-- AH wa can do la to male
a reepectful presentation to lbs state au-
thorities ana ask them aa a favor to ua
to enforoe the lawa'

Federal GsTeraaieat IsssMXat.
"If Turkey or China were to make such

aa excuse, aa that to ua for tbe killinr or
mobbing of our ciusen In their oouulritS
aliouJd we AOt become Justly indirnact at
tlae explanation A foreiro aatloa baa
nothinr to do with our Internal concerns,
tf our coaatrtutloe a foreign countiy is
olrliced to fcxJi to the central (orenitwnl
and If It deals with that central rovera-iw- nt

and that central rorernment caa
make a prospiae it can only look to the
ot nlrai aovernment for a redetnptioti f
the promise. We ara In a situatiuti now
to say is our for Urn friends whoa cltl-se- cs

may b assaulted or murdered la vio-
lation of treaty oblig.tiona: 'We can
sothe your feelinca by paying out of the
government treasury tba value of those
lives, but we caiutot save them. Wa can-
not punish anybody for taking them.' I
conieaa that this lark of federal pjwer.
due wholly to Irian ion by congress, savors
of that doctrine mhich attracted as much
ridicule when U waa advanced, that It was
unconst hultcmai for states to secede, but
waa also unconstitutional for the central
government to try to oerce them.

swcretar- - Taft aaa this aftaroooa elected
a Biember cf the aew board of trustees of
the Jeaaes fund of COCiaUKV, wlilck la to be
used to lay the foundation of further negro
education la the south.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

taa --mm farissi Fvatarea ml Lite
ls a Kaslalir Grairlsg

V tat.
Evan body Jltsv Med Fresh doer at ti.e

postcatr.ee. Arapahoe Pioneer.

Oood at Cartle at "Not Euch a Rucoesa
at Cagines The fine sbephTd di cf
Squire Hannon caste to Weed River lint-sta- y

with a big bunch of cattle and ho
tram Kb. 1 came through in. a big rush
shortly after dir.ner. the coa catcher caugfrt
his dogshlp oa H a-- d tossed him up in the
air. The poor dog a as able to get up and
move off. bat waa considerably disfigure!.

Wood Rtver latereata

Fossilised Words A man In H. skins.
JCfb . SrAa is his poseeiwion a aheet f
prtXiuM paper Which In its migiral itate
waa about six or eight inches square f 13 J
down to an inch' scniare and petrind. and
Is in svea fine state of presets a l o that
leiuri caa be discern'd upca Its lac- - by
ths 'J of a magnif ir.g glasa It a as
fouac( ,.4iTie Ruck.t la Wyoming over
fifty rears ga. Allea N

' "t 1

Menott's Spcclrnen-Talki- rg about tigs.
1. A. M'llctt had a ram on (he jla.e taat
tte said be would not loirrite around aay

so lirougrit i to lows Thsrsday and
sold It to W. W. Baker. While rt may
Kava bea a runt at .ne time. U a;p ared
to be far frsai it abrs It aas run the
seals kad t'fpprd it at ia pounda ' This is

MUSICAL.
C H. rTsBMs Clwta. under direr-tlo- a

cf lira J. A- - Barrla and Miss
Maude "KelL

aVbnablier M seller HaU. 11 So.
Mais: Munday,

L!::i3y, I.!2rc!i 2, 8 P. !.!.

Artists "All Saints Quartet"
Mr. Tlmma. director: It Lwla M
M Us Waod, Miss Morebvusa

aDalTaglOM U CXaTTS. E
To lllhl

but a sarrrle of the ram tbt Jrr r t
oti Ha place. We wtuld bka t one .f

fuU grewn boraAIbi-.- a Argaa.

One Faltrful C:tie-- We wondfT who 1

going to guard the eocrt botwe nxt week
t). A. Gll, n L. Vopt and Frank
nsT are all of tt.em pn tt-- e delccration t5
go to Omaha and help save the eit-rit-- y.

Sheriff Alexander is on the alternate ;i
and Rre'r Manul wni have to g to s- -

that the pomlins or Ntraska have noth-
ing to do aith the pnru11 rational con-
vention at Ft. lxu.a and aill not 1 hreto explain in cafital Mtera. Put. V ar.k
heaven, there is tbe faithful Lenarl Paul
in the surveyor's office. St- - Teul Rerub-lica- n.

fnlT Fw Friends The reeidents of the
Maple Grove locality thought, no doubt,
one night last wc-e- that Old Kick r, 1 ail
his Imps ba-- mobi'ixed in ti at vlcicity
with the expressed of making a
racket. Ee tandPCflved. reader. St

waa nothing of the kind. It waa merely a
crowd of friends of Vr. and Mra. O. C
Kllrgman xprening their approval and
aipretistV.n of the matrimonial roerr re-
cently formed. But Clyde vti there with
a bunrh of the long green to buy silen-a- .
and after wishing Clyde aid the blushing
bride a lor.g and happy wefldfd life, they
departed. Then. aDd then only, d.d C.'yds
beave a sigh of rtlitf -- Eitla Newa

PAT GARRETT JS KILLED

Faaaaas Gaa Fighter Meets Ueatfc laQaarrel Over Rtsrk
Lease.

EI. PASO. Tex.. Msrch 1 At the Inquest
held Salurdsy afternoon into the killing of
Pat Garrett by Wayne Tfaxie the ooroner e
Jury at Las Cruoes if turned a verdict that
Garrett had come to hi death as the re-
sult cf wounds inflicted by a revolver In
the hands of Bratle,

Tbe sole wltn-- a to the killing. Carl
Adamson, told tbe story c.f the ahoot'r.g
In which Brsale theratened Garrett. Prtrie
declared 'he shoot isg was in
but made no further statement.

Pat Garrett, known the continent over
aa the mtn who killed 'Billy tbe Ktd,-t- he

noted outlaw, and one of the lest of
the most prominent gun men of frontier
daya. as shot and killed by Wayne

Braxle, a youthful ranchman, near Laa
Crucos, N. M. la a dispute over a ranch

OarrTtt bad been on a visit to one of
bis ranches near the Hew Mexico tca-n- ,

and in a buckboard with a friend, waa re-
luming to lai Cruoe. when they were
overtaken by Braxle. A Quarrel between theprinclpala followed and Garrett ia said to
have reached for bis ahotgun. Braxle fired
ttrioe. both shots taking effect and Garrett
fell dead.

Eraale then rode five miles to L&a Cruoes
and surrena-re- d to Bberiff Liucero. He waa
locked in the county Jail after maklrg a
stau-m-n- t to the offioer that be bad shot
In self-defen- se and that he haa not drawnrun untfl after Garrett had reached forbta ahotgnn.

Ths quarrel between Garrett and Braxle
over a ranch that had been leasedby Bra-d- a and on which be had pastured

herd of roata. Garrett remonstrated withUa lessee and declared that tbe at pasturv
log waa In violation cf the contract be-
tween thrvi. He threatened to resort tothe courts to prevent what he thought abroach of contract and the men quarreled.

Sloe then both men went armed, accord-ing to report, and It was common taatto tbe territory that they were loosing
for each other.

Pat Garrett was sheriff to Lincoln county
New Mexico, In the early 80s and his cam-
paign against cattle rustlers was replete
wit dashing arrests. pttrbe4 battle andbloody encounters h the cattle thlevea.Tba best known of bis operationa waa
whea as aa offloar of ths law he klllei3Uly the Kid." who. after tbe killing, ac-
cording to some report, over two score of
men. was lodged In ths territorial peniten-
tiary, only to escape,

Garrett took tip the hunt anew as soon
a l.e learned of the escape an3 located the
outlaw m a house In Lincoln county. Gar-re- lt

was la ths room, when the "kid waa
to come to a renoVxvous. snd as the outlawstepped Into the place with bis gun drawn
and covered Garrett, tbe officer killed him,
Gerrett fulfilled bis own prophecy that he
would die with his tiooti on.

ALBt-QUEHgr- N. M., Feb. --Pat
Garrett, ti.e aotorioua run t rnir w,r ,
shot and killed today near Las Cruoea, first
appeared in New Mexico 1b about UT, and
went to Lincoln county, where he Quietly
engaged In rancrtcg and cattle raising. He
soon gained a refutation as a cowboy and
In IS be was elected sheriff of Lincoln
county.

One year later, after having been the
prtDclpaJ In a doren exciting fights and
adventures, be shot snd killed the famous
boy "Biily the Kid."

Garreet moved to Dona Ana county,
wbers he served two terms as sheriff,

Garrett wa later a captain cf rangera
" Texas and did much to help make the
reputation for fearlessneaa, which ths Texaarar.gers ibes bad.

Garrett was a personal friend of Presi-
dent Roosevelt and Governor Curry of New
Mexico. President Roosevelt sppointea Mm
collector of customs at a Paso, which posi-
tion he hld a couj.le of years He tired of
the monotony of the life and went back ta
ranching and mining la Ixua Ana county.

"Pat" Oartvrt was knoan to nearly every
one in New Mexico. "Though a successful
hunter of criminals and oullaaa, and a d d
shot with either pistol or rifle, be was ord.
narily one of ths most cuiet and peaceful
cltlnsna

ae mm Keew4.
There is no case on rexord ot a cough or

coli rtsultii:g in pneumar.ia or cunsunifAlon
after Foley 's Honey and Tar haa bean
taken, as it aill stop your cotigh and break
up yonr cold quickly. RrtTuse any but the
genuine Fok-y'- s Honey atad Tar in a yellow
pachaar. Contains to otiaua and is Site
and sure. For sale by ail drjgpirta

CASUALTY SOCIETY GROWS

Old Oslerrs mt Parasclaaa' 1

IlM He-elev-tea at tsassl
. M evils .

At the sixth STinufcl tnetirg of thr Ply- -

Bicikns' Casualty aasociatr last nig t at
tlie Calumet. Its. IV c Bryant r'r'deal.l. A. Poote vice piesijent ar.d Iirttors
C. C. Allison. Rcbert Gilnjorr and LR:.y

. . . . '
Ttie report of the secretary a-- that j

l.m nw nenUrt err adrr.ittt last year
and that cvr H ' had k t j fr ao- - i

cidectal uijuna mc)jjl;.g w. crtb ls !

of B.t to the t,j ir j
Gsllagher of New Tcrk City, ahtie ik .ut j

JS per cent of the mtiUri art licif-d- .

The aBSociatiua was organix-- n Cmha.
but its xntmbrsi.ip extei.ds ft e.ry stjte
in tbe union and lo Canada and Mcxi..

Death trass Btmmm rMaaaa preveated by G W. Ckyd. Plutk."J, a bo bealt--1 bts dangvritus wound with
Kucklen's Arnica Salve. Xc. sv,r rBeaton Itrug Cc..

(1fieiaa4 IMstrart law Tafe.
CLTTV-EN- O . Mcb. L --Congressman

Paul Hdaiaad was rtaoa.iaaied at tha re-
publican congressional ccveauosj of c

Twtntietk district. hd Saturday. HercuBaebr and A. C Cook wars nar-r- l aa dele-gal-es

to tha aaUusial ooiivvsitk.?. Prf(4u.
tiuaa ekAoraung its RoaetYlt

aad aiiaxy T.ft a caaJiUaey w.rc
at'ted.

TIIE OMAHA DAILY F.EH: MONDAY. MARCH !".

Note what your Doctor drinks.

You will find it generally a beer, and a bottled beer.
He is a man who knows.

He knows that beer is healthful, and every day he prescribes it.
tonic, barley is food. trifle of alcohol is an aid to digestion.

That is why he drinks beer.
But he knows that beer must be pure, else there are germs in it.

that beer must be ?.ged, else biliousness comes from it.

That is why he drinks Schlitz. y-

He knows that we double the necessary cost of our brewing to
purity. We carry cleanliness to extremes. We filter, not only the
the air that cools it. And we sterilize every bottle.

Do as your Doctor does.

The demand of today is for

Z--. i I

RAILROAD m ARE QUIZZED

Charg-e-i of Wholesale Graft Practiced
on Emigrants and Stockmen.

WiUTTO C05TESSI053 SLCUEED

I'aser Cats mt Is.aeeturs Essplaes
Allegea ta Hsve Held 1 fbipperB

far Alleged Vlolatiaa af
Ceassiaay Rales,

pectal officers cf the I'rivn Pacf.c.
headed by Ietectlve Virxard anl ksv:rt"d
by members of the local plif drjuiitmerit.
believe they have encar. tied an organised
gar.g composed of employea cf the tal!rosl
who have t4-e- working a wholeeate "graft"
en emurranta. stork si.lp;nrs and others
at the transfer dc-p- for year. The 1

it is said, have also lU-a.nt-

indicatltig ti.at frelgat cars In
the transfer yards have been s stomsti; hlly
plundered by members of the organised
gang

Four men charged aiih imj.hcaiei
in the "graff were takeji to p.ilice h

yesterday mcrning on application
of t'etective Yisiirt and A'.'omey G S.
Wright, local counsel f..r tt.e V- -i n Pa-c-f- i..

Tt.e n.en were n;t formally piaoed
under arrest. ror acre lhy booted." bat
acre, it is said, given tha 'third degree."
As a result of the sacat bcx eiamir.it on
the four it is stated, rrjide written
confessions of their :.re in tf.e frauds
practMd n emigrant a. stock shippers and
oil-r- The names cf tbe four den exam-
ined were aot mads public and It aaa aatd
that the authorities exrect tu land o her
guilty pemons

The graf as pra-tje- ed ty the guig. It
ia said, was fur h menbars to watch for

and stock sL.p;ers
tnrcugh lbs tranrfr yards and to aasuni
ths rols cf "Inspectors" VTbaa they lo-
cated aa amigraDt with a carload of bouaa-hoi- d

goods or a --oramta with a car of
stock, ons of ths bog-j- s inspectors would
beard tha car and f.nd samecr.lr.g wrong.
ether too aoany bead of cattle for ths fc.se
cf tSs car, tieoesa.talir a dte It. to 4
larger car tud thtrtty defying stock-x- u

a h ..'!., u il 11 tu u eri.- -

O r--r ft 0) fL
ft mT

graTit. the supposed lrisjtor would find
some rule c.f lt,e railroad violated and hir.t

I at the Deot'SMiy of the car te:ng cut out
uiitil inverr.gstHin could tie tnfciie.

As a mle the etiigTant rr the shipper
would be wiling to pay the lns;ector a
few dollars to overloc.k the alleged viola-
tion of trie company's rules rather than suf-
fer dtley. In or.e case tt.e railroad olfkrs
say a slorkmsn aith five cars of caltle on
the Great Western enmute to South Omaha
paid oris c.f . higvs ir.s; : ra a ho Inti-
mated that tha cara would have to be cut
out. $A fnanr.g that his sfKk would be late
in reeicWng the market.

It (ti said yesteroiy that the lnv.tlga-lio- n

waa oJy at the beginning and ltat
fir.lrhed, t?ie off cers of the raioad

expected to li.td tvtry niember c.f the gsrg
"i.ich ia allered to have letn work:r.g at

tie. trar.sftr.

Oldest Cditar ia America.
CHAFJ-K- S CITY. la.. Feb. 2K 1 Special)
A. B. r. liildrtlh. ti.e oi(3est editor in

America, ceieraied hia JiJd tirthdiy today.
Mr. Hildre'.h brought a pr.r.tiiij outfit
ox tr-a- fjt'm Giltiin. 1.1.. ia IS, ar.d
started the Charles City lr.telligccer. and
the paper is still running. Mr. HilJre-t- re--

' tired in:ire t:.tD a quarter of a Ctnturj' ago.
j He is I and hearty and to all at pearaiji-e- s

g.'Cd fur maT.y years mote. He ki born
at Chelsea, Vt. February 3l. !:. and fcr

j max.y yeis aas pron.!Ter.t in reaixtper
: and ir.agiir.i e ?:n ia Vermont and Masba-'cfcusct'.-

He aas largely iijirjiocrrUil In
get; ir.g lai.J grans tu aid Uie Milaaukc
road Jr. btiiiJ.i.g across nortriern Iowa, and
s as prcminei.l in ttie lecieltture cf leva
in tf.e sixties. He had much to du with put-tii.- g

tvj? sttt university on a sci'nd f.'Otiri
nd aas aisaj s ia the f jrtlr:ng

of educational Ir.sututr.a He built Ui
Hildreth hotel and 11. li Jdreth otera LOi.sc
at'Cjt f:fteea jetrs as a.

laioa r.ssii is fttaa Pal.
j CEEtTON. la.. Feo : ticlaj Tel- -

egram,) Cnluo county repuLli.an con-
tention today indorsed tha adts'.t.isira-- ,
IKm of president Roosevelt t J te can- -

.mini j vt 1 - t itit i'.ij jj vr.mj inn.
Thirteen delegates to the state atid the j

atne Lin.kr tu ire cc.E.srci.;oi.al cn- - )

rBiiin ere ejec.ea. oenaior Allison
and Cor.tre.sman Hepburn ere lr.dort.ed
for and tha delegates to the
state convention were itiHructed for 11.

F. Carroll for governor

tLroat liivl Ocas - - t're pa. ic
lt Want AOS Tity brir.g tes1!".

purity among the
Schlitz and

The BeerTSiat iad
COUIICIL BLUFFS

The Doctor Knows.

usually Schlitz.

millions know. They order
insist There

or tnem our exceeds
1,500,000 barrels annually.

Ask fer lie Brewery Bttllitsf.
beer is substituted for Sikliti.

To areid bei'.g imfstS

eMilwailceeFaimoiis
HIGH SCHOOL MEET IN MAY

For First Time in History it Will Be
Held in Capital City.

EIG ATTEXDASCE EXPECTED

Arbltratars Mill raaaaaear day
la Effart ta AaUaat DlaTervare

Betweea street Hallway
a d Its Employes.

(From a Btr.ff Corrtspordeiit
ma MOlNxa. March 1 (.Spec UU-- The

state high school Iieid meet will be held
in I s Molrws cm May S under ths auspices
of t!.e three high scbooli cf this city at
the Tra)ce ur.iverrlty stadium. This ia the
f:rst tjrre for years thai txe meet will be
held other than at Iowa City under the
auspices of the University of Iowa,

The dirion to bold the roee-- t In Das
Moines was reached totfay by the Siste
Bcard of Control, wich met at the CT.am-btrla'.- n

hotel. The members of the bjard
react ed the city last evemrig and this I

mon.lng at the meeting the deta1!a aera
arrarged Tre aill be lield
in the forenoon aiid the finals in the after-
noon.

It is believed that tbs attendanoa this
year will t much larger than heretofore
tecauae rear y cf the h:gb schools in the
aestern pan of the stu ha hemtofore
r.ot irtcjpat?J tcause of the d:stanc
to Tcwa Ct'.y. This year they will attend
anJ the t astern sctiuca which havs at-

tended will net draw out. Aside from tbs
Ics Momes schools. Ames. Grinnell snd
Ida Grove have been the principal pjlr.t
alnaers and s!l these scbouis w.ll be in tbs
meet this year.

V. M. C. A. Met.
The athletes of the Tcung Men's Cfcrts-t'-a- n

asaoctatKriS of the stats will raeet tn
this city on April I for a combtoed field
and gymnasium meet. It will be ths first
of tts kind tn ths stats. Thr will ba
ftve fic.d events and two gymnasiam
events tf.e list belr.g r'jnr.irjt high Jump,
twelvs-poun- d shot put. fencs vsult, sUuad-l- r

broad Jjrcp, mdivMual potatoe raoe.
three moves oa ths htrse and three zztovtt
on the para-i- e bars

Talk t.islr for irrss,
At the Pclk county detnocrauc coares-t.u- n

here this aftemooa stro&g resolutior.s
sut adcpiel bdrsix raa t r tt

And the label is

the The

who
on it. are now so

many that sale

Cemw.on icmeiimes

prelin.ir.r,ea

,lnt $eejhat the (orkyr erim n ishraniei Schlitz.

Pk. J Doer las art

Jos. Sch!itr. Brewing Co. of Neb.
?ip So. 9th St., Omah

presidential nomination. The antl-Brya- s

people were greatly In the minority la the
convention and made no ahowtng whatever.
The unit rule was adopted and proxies for-
bidden on ths delegation to tha stats con-tlo- n.

every member of which Is an en-
thusiastic Pryan rur porter.

lsga ia SssrkwnL
Six towns In the southwest quarter of the

rtata ara considering forming a base ball
league. They are: Clarnda, Craston. Vll-lisc- a.

Red Oak. MaryvT.le and Shenandoah.
Cre.sun and Red Oak supported tean-- a last
season which were mads tip mostly of al

bill playera.
ta Arbitral Infaf,

The board of arbitration selected to de-
termine the controversy ever wages be-
tween the Des Moines street rails ay and
Its men will meet Mondty tn the offlea of
Senator Cheshire, one if the members of
the beard. The length of time to deter-c.iE- e

ths question ia not knewn. as it a
tot knean bow deep:y the brd will gi
into matters If the board detennuss to
txamine ths company's books to asrertaJa
what her the company caa afford an

in mages to the men it may require
sjme time.

Lews Tear Birthday..
Hon. George I. rerkis f gioux Cl".y

and Hon. C. C. Dowe.ll. stats senatcT from
sere their f!rst in four yeara. both having
Iolk county, had birthdays today. They
baen km oa Fehruary 2a.

slaty Haara' Wedded BUaa.
Witii the graritirig cf a divorce to Harry

Prupsteen tnd Miss Bertha Btephanssn
s:xty hours after their marrlefe. theiT
fnends received ths first intelligence of
the marriage. Th marriage occurred in
Chicago and the divorce in Zm. Moinea
The bride stayed in Chicago and tbe groom
cams back to Des Moinea His axplanatlon
of the short term of their earned Ufa Is
that "she aar.ted too maay fins clotbs.
and I left bar."

lews Kesra atea.
CHAR0-E- 8 CITT Nathauel Wlltae. apioneer cf thia sat tloo, Cti thia taorn-ic- g

sf consumption.
ON AW A Tbs firm of Prltchard aNewhy. sttcrneja. haa beeo dissolve a. Tbey

will both ranin In uuvt
ONAWA Ths democratic coonty ccovrj-c- m

Ui baes cailad by Chairmaa K J
MarahaJ to xnaM m Ottawa on March 17 at
1 o ciuck 10 select dctegatea ts tha state
corTitioc
nESTO Ortoa Brork. a hi threewaeaa ago aiurmpted ts wreck ths tra'nnortn cf Oaoeo.a ty d.i lax sptkas

tha rail sada, baa XMa4d gul.t --

and been str.oeJ to a Ufa Kria la u.s
peril ten Uaxy.

ON AW A Tba Monona county rrfuaican

The hops are a

And he knows

i

insure absolute
beer, but even

ai - f

convent loa to select delegates to ths stats
convention has bean called bv Ct.alrmsnL. E- - Ralne to meat In Ocsws Va March 1
at 1 o cjock ts choosa nine deleaates sndnine alematea The present sentimentseems to as for Taft.

MARSHALLTOWN-Mun-i- ps at tha ags of
fT is tea rather peculiar eipanwigt that hascom to Henry Hayn. a veteraa of ths Six.taenth Iowa infantry and a member of thIowa Soldiers' horns. Hayo has bum placed... ..i.i.uii. 1 11 wwreintv whs un natesof the Stats Board of HaaKh.

CRiPTON Tosrlsta fro si fcer tasouthern Kansas and Oklabema ar
and report beautiful spring

weatner prevailing at those pointsflowers blooming, gardens groafng andplowing beirg in progrsaa. N'umwouicclonies of Crartoa petple are located lathese states
CHARITON ftenslcr James H. Jamisonof Oareola has t.een named aa permanent

receiver for th First National bank ofCharlton. The appointment was securedthrough the efforts cf Cor.greaamaa Hep-
burn. Mr Bostack. tbe inmporary re-
ceiver, aill resume his former duties asscat, bank examiner It is erported tai seteral years t clue, up th bank saffairs, as they ar progressing siowiy.
.kA7VN77CU hM W beea claimedCass is the beat cour.ty In the aorid.and seiera! weeks ago whan land sold barfor tm par acre 11 aas to ought th towtad been reached, but for fear that snother county might eual th price anotherPeo waa sold yesterday for If per arra.Ttrfve a ere eigr,t acres of tf. place, searthe old brewerv. sad all the improvementswould not exoeed Tt.ere vers nfuiit trees and nothing tout farming land" ths pieca This will probably sat areoca-- d for Iowa land values for some timelo com.

Why Your Head Aches
You do cot endure headache

because you want to. It is be-
cause you haven't a satisfactory
remedy. You haven't tried Dr.
Miles Anti-Pai- n Pills. They stop
f ain quickly, leave no bad after-
effects, do not derange the stom-
ach. That ought to be satisfac-
tory if so, try them. Your drug-
gist has them.

- I hav oaed Dr. Miles' Antl- - aln PlEsfoe th past U.ra yra. I Say u.rfilled to give av raiiet. They bar iaavean bad arter-eflso- ta fcatar 1 togastaaicg l hem I baa beea a atrsat saCara'rota baafiacb tur
07 K. l?ta tHreet. Ptiiada.aa, PaIf they taO to ti s. your r air et wadrefuTii ti. money cjci first aaraasaU smsi, JS eaata. Xras, .4 la ksk
srlLtS ttDr0V'aSVa fcaaV '


